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EMBRO NEWS ITEMS J UCATION CLOSES SCHOOL YEAR BREAD IN THE HOME

If home-bake- d bread were uniform-
ly well made it would be used more
extensively than at present in place
of more expensive foods, say spe-
cialists in the United States Depart

MINUTES OF MONDAY'S SESSIONS

CHURCHILL ITEMS

Miss Kate Gardner, Dr. and Mr.s.
John Gardner and Prof. Jesse Gard-
ner spent Sunday in Warrenton.

Mr. Wiley Coleman was in War-
renton Saturday.

Mr. and . Mrs. Erwin Coleman, of
llollister, spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. Lucy Gardner.

Mr. M. N. Haithcock was in War

The Board met at 10:30 a. m., and j Township Committeemen
was calle I to order by the Chairman ; Warrenon, W. T. Powell; Roanoke,
and lead in prayer by Mr. Rooker. j L. W. Kidd; River, A. B. Wilson; Nut-- A

letter from State Supt. Joyner-wa- s j bush, J. C. Watkins; Sandy Creek, S.
read to the Board, and also an opinion I J. Pritchard; Fork, Otis Clark (in

place of J. C. Powell, Coroner);
Fishing Creek, W. T. Hardy; Shocco,
G. G. Egerton; Judkins, D. ,L. Ryder;
Smith Creek, J. C. Brauer,

On motion the Superintendent was
instructed to fix time and place for
the meeting in each township to elect
teachers. -

Messrs. W. W. Kimball, J. Byrd El-
lington and N. H. Paschall, of Nut.
bush, were present in the interest of
their respective schools. It was mu-
tually agreed by these gentlemen and
consented to by the Board, that twen-
ty dollars of the Special tax funds of
Nutbush District be transferred to El

L1TTLET0N NEWS ITEMS i

Joyner, of Halifax,
Mr' X-- with relatives and

spent

fviC'R,1S

Stover, of Suffolk, is-

jiis:, friend Miss Edith
V sues! o,

i;i0'VT rorry attended the Den-jentl- on

held in Durham last

vk'"
C'--vlie Miller, of Enfield, spent,

with friends in town.
"

lee Cooper left Sunday night
1 ' at Eddystone, Pa.portiont a

of Essex, wast0y- - T C. Williams,
business Monday.

lr, S. G. Daniel, J P. Pippen

C G. Moore spent Monday in
tLrentcn on business.

-a nf Prof, and Mrs. J. A. .

r iw
were giau iu

lo'the first of the week. They re-:uvn- ed

to Dunn Tuesday.

lr Clnrlie Corcue, wnu nu& uccu
chW in the Academy of Richmond

Ga., returned home

week to spend a few days with
i is parents before going to Columbia
University, New York, to take a spec-

ial course of study.
Mr. H. 0. Carlton, of Gumberry,

,a's among friends here last week.
Aire J P. Mas senburg, after spend,

income time with her daughter, Mrs.

CG. Moove, has returned to her home

in Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Rom Parker, of Enf-

ield, were pleasant visitors at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Myrick
last week.

y.r. Harry Cordle, of Raleigh, spent
Siimhy here with his parents, Mr.
: Mrs. IL J. Cordle. Harry, tho'
unJer age and not a heavy-weigh- t,

has volunteered for the Ambulance

Yir. and Mrs. C G. Moore have re--
nvnnri fmm .1 trin to AnnaDoHs. Md.,

where they were present at the grad- -
nation of their son, Mr. C. G. Moore,
Jr., at the U. S. Naval Academy

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole, of Washi-
ngton, D. C, are the guests of Mrs.;
Cole's mother, Mrs. E. D. Leach, at
kr home on Mosby Avenue.

of the Attorney General enclosed
with said letter in reference-t- the
term of office of the members. Mr.
John Skinner, having qualified as a
member for two years, took his place
as a member of the Board, as Mr.
Davis held only "until 1st Monday in
July." The minutes of June meeting
were read and approved. Mr. Davis
came in and the Chairman stated
that it was the sense of the Board
that he be invited to sit with the
Board until the close of the business
of 1916-1- 7.

The semi-annu- al report of J. R.
Rodwell. Clerk of the Court, was re-
ceived, compared with Treasurer's
books and filed.

It was ordered that W. T. Davis
be paid $15,25 one half cost of paint,
ing an4 repairs to "Old Wells" school,

I

Fishing Creek, colored race, (said
amount having been advanced by Mr
Davis) uncn order signed by District
Committee.

Board went into examination of
the books of its Financial Agent, the
Bank of Warren, for the school year
July 1, 1016 to June 30, 1917. They
found all enteries supported by pro-
per and legal vouchers, and all war-
rants surrendered by said Financial
Agent were received, approved and
cancelled.

The Annual Financial Report of
the Financial Agent was received, ex-r.min- cd

and ordered filed.
The Statistical report of the Super-

intendent of Schools was read, ie-ceiv- ed

and ordered filed.
The Financial Report of the Su

perintendent rof - Schools was Icece 4

and ordered filed.
This closing the business of the

school year, before adjournment Mr, f

Rooker expressed himself as having
enjoyed the year's work with Mr. J.
S. Davis, and that though they dif-

fered at times, yet he was sure each
felt that he was doing his duty. Mr.
Davis stated briefly that "the service
on the Board as a whole, had been
pleasant' Chairman Newell stated
that though he had differed with Mr.
Davis about various matters,that they
was not personal differences.

The Board adjourned to 2:30 p. m.

The organization of the Board was
the first business. On motion of Mr'
Skinner reconded by Mr. Rooker, Mr. j

John D. Newell was re-elec- ted chair- - j

Mrs. Irrca Ryder spent a few daysjMiss Gladys Johnston, of Wilson, are

Mr. T. J. Stallings attended services
at Marmaduke Sunday, also Mr J. J.
Stallings and Mr. J. M. Allen.

Mr. Waltet Stallings and brother,
Sol, of near Vaughan, were pleasant
visitors among friends and relatives
here Sunday.

Mis. Sue Smith Itft for htr home
in Rocky Mount Sunday. We regret
very much to see her go, but hope she
will come again soon.

Mr. Earnest Watkins and mother,
of near Macon, spent Sunday vet-- y

pleasantly in the home of Mrs. T. J.
Stallings. ,

Tre Rcvivial Meeting will begin at
Prospect church Sunday afternoon.
We hope there will be a large crowd
present, and that we may have a nice
meeting.

Little Miss Selma Stallings is visit-
ing her uncle Mr. J. W. Watkins, of
near Macon this week.

Right many of the people of this
place attended prayer meeting Sun-
day night and enjoyed the sermon and
talks very much.

Many good wishes.

ROSEBUD

Mrs, A. P. Tyer, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn
Tyer, Miss Edna Tyer and Mr. Henry
Motley motored to Norfolk last week,
returning Saturday night.

Miss Helen House, of Thelma, visit-
ed her friend, Miss Frances Sessoms,
for a few days last week.

Mr. J. H. Norman and son, Mr.
Swain Norman, of Halifax, were
among friends in town Saturday.

Mis Horace Palmer and daughter,
of Hollbter, were pleasant visitors at
the home of Mrs. Dora Vinson the
first of the week.

Mr and Mrs.-T- . E. Bobbitt and Mrs.
P.chhitt's sister. Miss Nell Allen, of
Wak P Forest, snent Wednesday here,
the guests of Mr. Bobbitt's mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J as. H. UobDitt.

Mr. rrnd Mrs. II. S Pritchard and
son, of Robersonvillc, spent; the first
of the week here, the guests of Mrs.
Dora Vinson.

Mrs. Ellen Johnston and daughter

visiting at the home of Mrs. A. M.

Johnston.
Mr. William B. Tyer, of RicTfmond,

is spending a few days here with his
Mrs. A. P. Tyer.p rv nts Pvev. and

Mrs R. R. Rodwell and daughter,
after spending a few days with Mrs.
Fodvell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Cord'e, have returned to their home
in Weldon.

Misses Essie . Mitchell and Sadie
Vinson spent Monday with friends in
Henderson.

Mrs. Dora Vinson left this week
to spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Barnard Vinson at their home in
Thomasville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyer and Miss

Edna Tyer are spending a few days
in Richmond.

Mrs. William Johnston has had the
Arthur Bernard, Jr.
pleasure of having as her guests this
week, her mother, Mrs. E. R. Powers,
of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barnes, of Washington, D. C.

Mr. James Shaw, of Patterson, N.

J., is here on a visit to his daughter,
Mrs. Walter Bobbitt at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. M. Nelson. ,

Mrs. G. W. Parrish returned Tues-

day from a visit to relatives at Win-to- n.

Mrs. George S. Brown, of Royston,
Ga., is here on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. H. P. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Whitehead and
baby,Mrs. C. D. Squire and Mr. Henry
Whitehead motored to Raleigh Wed-

nesday and spent the day.
Mrs. E. W. Simpson and daughter,

of Atlanta, Ga., were here the first of

the week, the guests of Mr. and Mr.s.

T. C. Capell. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Capell, who will spend

several days with Mrs. Simpson at
her "home in Atlanta.

DEATH OF LITTLE ARTHUR
BERNARD HART, JR.

On Monday, July 2nd, about one

o'clock, the Death Angel entered the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hart and

took from earth to Heaven the gentle
-- pirit of their little two year old son,

The little flower that blossomed here
for God's gar-

den
for awhile was plucked

above, where suffering is not

known.
Mr and Mrs. Hart accompanied the

remains to Boykins, Va., where they

were tenderly laid to rest in the fam-

ily burying ground.

ment of Aftiitullure, and this would
be a distince economy. From the
standpoint of nutrition it makes very
little difference whether breadstuff s

.vyq served in the form of bread or
in rne rorm ot Draktast cereals, side
dishes with meats, or desserts. A
man engaged in moderate muscular
work can profitably consume about
three-fourt- hs of a pound a day or
brea ffs in any one of these forma.
This quantity is the equivalent of 1

pound of Laked bread. As a matter
of fact, however, it is not probable
that in the average family this quan-
tity is consumed and the deficiency is
made up by the use of more expen-
sive nibirtances. Of course, bread
alone not sufficient for the mainte-
nance of health, but from both an
economical and a hygienic point of
view it should be used more exten-
sively than it usually is.

In a new publication of the depart-- k.

t, Farmers' Bulletin 807, detailed
directions for the making of bread
in the home are given, together with
a number of convenient recipes for
homemade biscuit, rolls, and bread in

eh rice or potatoes are used with
Hour, ihe bulletin also gives a ncoio
ard. by means of which it is suggest

ed the housewife can estimate the
rr. it cf her product.

AN OUNCE OF MEAT

"Many a Micklc Makes a Muckle"

An ounce of edible meat lean meat
fat and lean, suet or fat trimmed from
steak, chop, or roast seems hardly
worth saving.

Mr ny households take just this view
of the mater do not trouble to put
aich an insignificant scrap into the

ice box or soup pot do not bother to
rave for cookery a spoonful or two of
drippings or a tiny bit of suet or fat.

Yet if every one of our 20,000,000
American families on the average
wastes each day only 1 ounce of edible
meat or fat, it means a daily waste
cf '1,250,000 pounds of animal food
456,000,000 pounds of valuable animal
food a year.

At average dressed weights, it
would take the gross weight of over
875,000 steers,. or over 3,000,000 hog.3

bones and all to provide this
weight of meat or fat for each gar-
bage pail or kitchen sink. If the
bones and butcher's waste arc elim-
inated, these figures would be in-

creased to 1,150,000 cattle and 00

hogs.
Or, again if the waste were distrib-

uted according to the per capita corv-sumpti- on

of the various meats (ex-
cluding bones), it would use up a
combined herd of over 538,000 beef
animals, 291,000 calves, over 625,000
sheep and lambs, and over 2,132,000
hogs.

Millions of tons of feed and hay,
the grass from vast pastures, and the
labor of armies of cattlemen and but-
chers also would be scrapped by this
meat-was- te route.

But every household doesn't waste
an ounce of meat or fat every day?
Very wellj make it one out of a hun-
dred families, but keep in mind that
all meat allowed to spoil and all meat
and fat rendered inedible by impro-
per cooking, scorching, or 'burning
must be counted waste. Make it av
ounce every other day or one a month.
Such waste still would be unendurable
when meat is scarce and when fat ;s

J of such vital food importance to many
nations.

Waste of meat or fat is inexrusab..
Every bit of lean meat can be used in
soups, stews, or in combination witn
cereals; every spoonful of fat can be
employed in cookery; every bit of
dripping and gravy can be saved m

! easily and used to add flavor and
nourishment to other dishes.

The United States Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C, or
your State Agricultural college will
tell you how to use bits of meat to
make appetizing and nutritious dishes
and how to use left-ov- er fat in cook-
ery.

To stop advertising is to be for-
gotten. Men whose names you once
heard every day., you now think of
once a year. And yet they are still
there. They only stopped advertis-
ing.

From Mrchants Journal and Com-
merce, Richmond, Virginia.

renton on business Saturday.
Mrs. P. A. Agalesto, Master Alex-

ander Agelasto and Master Melvm
Thorp were shopping in Warrenton
Saturday.

Mr. Douglas Egerton was here
"

Sat-jrd- ay

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Haithcock ana

family spent Sunday with relatives in
Marmaduke.

Mr. Simon Gardner made an inter-
esting address at the Patriotic Ser-
vice Sunday in the Macon Methodist
church.

Miss Thelma Burrow has returned
from a pleasant trip to Petersburg,
V.

Mr. P. A. Agelasto, of Norfolk, will
spend the 4th with his family at the
Bungalow Farm.

Miss Alma Shearin has returned
from a visit of several weeks to rel-
atives in Washington, D, C.

Mr, R, S, Bell motored to Hender-sc-n
recently.

Mrs. T. V. Allen and little daughter,
of Warrenton, spent the past week
with Mrs. W. S. Gardner.

Children's Day will be observed at
Gardner's Church on Sunday next.

"SIX POUND."

I always admire a crank because it
starts something.

. "8"

Your future is dependent upon the
use of the talents which you possess
at present.

When a woman tells you to quit,
andLyou quit, you ought to know, you
blundered.

vtx .

v

Servant girls get one night off, and
mere men get either all or none.

Opinions and visits should never be
forced.

s f i'

Don't expect to. have friends and
your own way all the time.

Vt j.J
N Si t t

Radium is neither scarcer nor more
valuable than common sense.

M vf f 1

7i r

The germ that a girl catches from
a kiss needs no microscope to deter-
mine the species. He generally speaks
out loud after the honeymoon.

VI v vt V

J sts fv

A-ma- n loves to buy a" painted doll
a drink, but he is naturally opposed
to buying her a home.

. V!,' v vj v
it ?v yt

When a fellow says he don't owe
anybody a cent, it is a sign that he
is a liar, or that everybody has got
his number,

Vf J Vf vt
Tin st

v Temptation is not always waiting
around the corner for a man. Most
often he is awaiting around the cor-

ner for temptation.
vX vlx v V

7iZ n 7v v

Tf there is a heaven for fools, the
man who crosses the street without
looking will be there first and get a
front seat.

v M Vt Vf
r i -

The fellow who is always complain-
ing that he doesn't get what is com-ii:- i;

to him would kick harder if he
did.

VI M M M
V Si st

While you're making your mark
in the world another fellow is follow-

ing with an eraser.
VI VI V VI
r t rv v v

Thore who won't do any more than
necessary wouldn't do that much if
they could help it.

v VI v, V

t ?l l 4V- -

Follows who claim that somebody
has neen holding them back can now
go to the front.

M VI V M
"YT i

The fellow who is looking for his
opposite before he gets married
should be introduced to a handsome,
rich and intelligent girl.

V V VI;, V"V V Is

The' man who is always satisfied
with himself is satisfied with mighty
little in most cases.

f M f M y
7i 7iX "t 7

The man who makes no mistake is
the man who makes no efforts. Bet-

ter be a man who does things and
do-3- s some of them wrong than a man
who does nothing.

lington district in consideration of I

the Brewer and Spain children attend
ing the Nutbush school.

Messrs. N. H. Paschall and J. Byrd
Ellington were instructed to proceed
with the erection of the bm'hlino- - fm
white ce in their district (i:hey
having rented a house for school pur-
poses for several years,) The new
building j to be erected after Plan No.
1 of the State Dept. $375.00 (estimat-
ed one, half cost) to be paid by board!
before November 1st, 1917,

Mr. II, G. Haithcock and Mr. Jim-mi- e
Robinson were present asking for

repairs to "Metalia" school house.
They were instructed to make such
repairs under the ' direction of the
School Committee at a sum not to ex-

ceed $125.00.

Account John S. Green, Janitor,
ordered paid.

Supt. instructed to draw warrants
for members of the Board or routine
office expense without waiting for
meeting of Board.

The Board adjourned to meet - in
special '"session Tuesday morning July
3rd at 10:30 for the purpose of hear-
ing and determining charges prefer-e- d

against Superintendent Howard F.
Jones by ?vlr. John S. Davis.

HOWARD F. JONES,
Secretary.

FACTS IN A NUTSHELL

Think nice before you speak.
vi six i; vy .

This war is the greatest shell gam
in history.

I N1 M Vf

meat
v'' 'i r 7t 7

Very often" a man without a heart
is described as a man with backbone.

Mi M l
i r

When a lie is. told more than once,
it begins to turn black.

' i'iTl7 si

Some girls fix their hair to attract
men, but the widow fixes the man's.

At least, no man can now hide be-

hind a woman's skirt.
1 t t ;

The eagle is also placed on money
to indicate that it flies.

" 's st'

It is a great wonder that escaped
convicts don't hide in these simplified
card index cases as a means of es-

caping everybody.

With the exception of the bonds of
matrimony, the women are wearing
everything tighter.

. . ::j "
While you may be making twice as

m-ic- as your grandaddy used to
mrike,you're spending oyer three times
as much.

It is not because men do not know
how to sew that they do not . mend
thoir ways, but because they love to
sow.

i v, -

Nature's laws are just; all other
laws as we make them.

9 is
T" " r

Jt vill take the .world a long time
to realize that there is no meat on the
bone cf contention.

i?. u:

When we really make up our mind
to go after things, they come our

'way. -

man of the Board for two years. The j A present day sandwich is an un-ne- xt

business was the election of the ! successful attempt to make both ends

with her sister, Mrs. F. A. Fetter,
at her home in Raleigh last week. She
wasaccompanied home by her son,

er MacLeon Ryder, who had been
some time with Mrs. Fetter.

Mr. J. W. Northington, of Roanoke
ppids, was among friends here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Worthen, of
Atlanta, Ga., and their little friend,
Alss Katherine Mulford, of Savan- -
nth, Ga., came Saturday to spend
OTie time with Mrs. Worthen's sis-er- s,

Mrs. T. J. Miles and Miss Mattie
Jenkins.

Mr. Frank Joyner, of Weldon, visite-
d his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Francis
Joyner, last week.

&r. 0. D. Baker and family, form-Ci'J- y

of Hansom, Va., have recently
become residents of Littleton. Mr.
Baker having accepted a position as
telegraph operator here.

Mr. C. G. Moore, Jr., is at home
from the U. S. Naval Academy, Ann-
apolis, Md., where he recently comp-
leted the prescribed course, becom-
es the youngest commisioned officer
ln the U. S. Navy.

r. Edwin House, of Norfolk, Va.,
sited relatives here last week.

.Rev. H. Reid Miller, of Mount Mor
Tls Ky., who is visiting friends here,
Poached in. the Baptist Church Sun-fla- y

mornino- - ir,,l . tt m
fill evening. ne winJ,u that mil

-- aster Ellis Farber, who has been
pending school in Baltimore,, re--

ivllfs Hester Lee, of South Boston,
a.. is: vic.;:. i . .

sister, Mrs. R. W.Hatchei

Miss Marv SnwiUi
- itunves m Rocky Mount.

lul' Und Mrs" F- - A- - Fetter and son,
P,'derick Fetter' of Raleih'

hervA
Wcek end with relatives

Mrs" W' R' Ware after
h'm R "oniG time with their daugh- -
tuineiT C A Krickbaum nve re-- Mr

Yheir home at Thomasville.
Garhnd PMrs- - S' G' Daniel and sons'
h?ve rornwe1 and Mashall Payne
in NorfSred frm U feW dayS Stay

2hJ many friends of Mrs. K. P.
tinnn. .

u LO learn that she con- -
i J?lte sick here at the home of-- umer,

as
Mi M- - J- - Grant. Sae

from jn C last Wednesday
oeen

VlSltino. . .
dia r, 6 iur some time..- - Miss

to ascwr0m' of Warrenton, is here
m nursing her.

Superinterfdent of Schools. Super- -
(

intendent Jones requested the Board
to defer voting in regard to himself!
until n fter it heard and determined ,

the charges preferred by Mr. Davis.
The Board agreed with Mr. Jones
that it was the proper thing to dp.

Ordered that a rebate of $2.45 taxes
be paid to Farmers Gin Co., and charg
ed to Oakville Special Tax District.

Ordered that a rebate of $3.15 be
paid to Burroughs Grocery Co. for
taxe? twice listed in Warrenton town-

ship.

It was ordered that the Special
County tax for 1916-1- 7 be increased
two cents on the hundred dollars,
with six cents increase on Poll an
me- hers voting aye.

The Board after requesting all cit-i'e- ns.

nresent to express their wishes
in respect to Committeemen for their
respective townships, and getting ion

in that manner, went into
Executive Session, and appointed the
following committeemen for a term
of three years each:

Macon, Ed Shaw; Warrenton, J. A.
Hud gin s ; A fton , L. L. Fuller ; Oak-vil- le

R I Mottom, (Mr. Rooker nom-

inated J. N.. Smiley); Churchill, T. P.
Shearin; Vaughan, R. D. Fleming;
Embro, Sam Harris; Axtelle, F. P.
Bow den: Epworth, W. G. Little; Nor-lin- a,

J. L. Overby; Oine, W. E. Mul-ch- i;

Manson, J. W. Fleming; Ellington
N li. Paschall, 3, R. L. Buchanan, 2;
Nutbi.sh, W. W. Kimball, 3, R. A.
Mess, 2, S. Y. Spain, 1; Warren
Plains, John Cawthorne; Vicksboro,

W. H SteWrt; ,Elbefon, J. A. Shep- -


